
vig PRESS,
STTBD,)

op ptialy, (SUNDAYS EXO

W. FORNEY,

4L7 OHNONUT STREET.
•

u.s.ILIC PRESS,
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WHIM, payablei to MeiCurie'.

Plwbert out of the City at SIX Dotsala

r, FOCA notIAIIII FOE. EIGHT moms%
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'sft the tiros ordered.
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Igjr.LINERY GOODS.

igatiNer OPENING

olobryagzsrs GOODS,

.041111S.DAY, APRIL 11.

LitiOOLN, WOOD, h NICHOLS,

No. 726 CEMSTOUT STILKET.
4,14

FIPRIlle• 1861.
gosENHEIM, BROOKS,

Sc CO.,
bLSREBY 811INST,

North aide, rear Fifth.

sou. theattention ofblue= to their

loom AND ILEADSOXE OT

lIIBBONS, FLOWERS,
STRATir AND FANCY

BONNETS.
goo „4siii CHILDREN'S RATS AND ELATE.

SELPiIa'S ROODS, kLUCKES,
wan

Aj ILIIWYJSS .furEUR:TAMINCiIi 44f0 TRE

MILLINERYLINE.

F.. N4l n
FRAMES,

FRENCHFLO WERS,
STRAW GOODS.

fa g LAEn tsT 'MEE CONSTANTLY R. 13,
GETVING.

VIOS. & BRO.
129 calory. UT threat. below EIGHTH.

1-0146,
UABII T FURNITURE.

railiET FURNITURE AND BIL-
• l. J.D TABLES.
MOORE it CAMPION:

No. gin SOUTH SECOND STREET,

oinectiou with Omar extensive Cabinet Badness.
`yet mend/whim(6irimnor article of

BILfaMID -c.toLES,

kei hoe now ou hand afull ensplyjunshed with

tog k. CAMPIOWS ImpeovED CUSHIONS,
• sie pronounced. by. all who Have used them, in
vipericr to all qtbons.

For ;p gn,iity and finish ofthese Tables the menu-
pmi.: to their numerous patrons thrinigholll

•
wl,Oarefamiliar with the character ot their

reni-ein

LOOKING GLASSES. •
_ _

toOKENG-EFLASSEM,
lin ,WY 0401J:tins and completing new and elegant

g.si of
LOOKING-GLASSES,

.chant Nl the latest improvements and fatalities ln

owsfiouirs.
irmlnovelties in Walnut and Gold sad Iseeweed

ad GOld FraMSIfor ZititROM.
Its wort extensive and varied assortment to Um

atm.
WEBS S- SAILLE & SON,

CiALLEBIBS,

nix-tf Sio CHESNAU 57.1.E.EM.

CARFETINGS.

FRESH CANTON REATTING

& E. B. ORNE,
WPM'S% STATE norEE.

Have now oven their

?RING IMPORTATIONS
OF

DOUBLN EISTRA- prexamea.

PURPLE. and •
RED ORECIED

CANTON MATTING.
LK jja,lloiyinEßEN's wiffrite, As

MODERATE PRICES.
J. F. 86. E. B. ORNE.

whOL-im OPPOSITE STATE WIMP
JEWELRY, &c.

BLYT CROWE YET OFFERED•
REA' uona.

NEW STORE. NEW STnats.
GREAT -METROPOLITAN

JEWELRY DEPOT,
/OUR. THIRTY-TWO OB:BSTEUT STREET.

4REAT SACRIFICE. TO INSURE QUICK SALES
have evened. at the above More, one of the finest
mss assorted stoats ofJelfMry,StlYet saltedware,

mt Fancy sood3e ever beforeoffered to the pubho.
Is ll guaranty to give perfect satmfaction ie Mil

?Irtivser.
Caiiand examine 11krstook and youwill Ind aolaas of

estul to any m the city.
OBSERVE THE PRICER;

7.eril. Enameled Cameo, Lava, Gold-
EZ92. and Onyxarts, for.— . 1131116IpTlea $3

Ctv:unele Enameled do., 174112M1011011
ittP. Bonnet. &e. do —sl do. $3

.2u.sie. Jet. Lava, Ciabtinele, Tar,
Etnuisan do— -. 23 Sch 46

BUM, Carbonate, Yield oinst-ev,
illibon Twist do --el 60. 45

iinaved and Chased Gold Rand do. 114Bracelets-
7nr non Engraved and Chneed do— 2 do. 6

Rich Carbuncle and Gold Cies-
.fer tin. 36
rests' Armlets.... .—. ,31 do. 3

Lyea' Neepttoes, great variety —1 do. g 3rich_ Medallion— 1 do. 3
3
3

Do. do. wt.
taalliotus,areat vanitY. _

_

Do. Imo Double do.
of Stade and Sleeve Dutton,
insrlaty... .11 do. 44

SKI of Studsand Sleeve Buttons, Car-
tuzele.Enamelled.oce.--..----E do. 4

"...Mee Cho:slam Chains* 2 do. 4
Wilt VW. Cumus.------ do. 6

Do. do. do. do.
Esrrisss. in do,

Do. ,
.g 1 do. __

4
Do. !Mere Buttons—, ouc to E. usualpnoe Leo to S

:itttr• (10. do. 600 to 1, do. 3L30 to 3
~.o Gold Pens and Paned Tooth Picts. Watch

itmEoltBhdos Chain Pmts. C;nsses. Eto., &o.
I Mutt a email lot of FlftE OOLID AND OftivElt

vluoh Iwill Baitat equallylaw pnoe=•

„boo& sent by Mall or Baprees to all parte of the
Utires State: and Canadafreeof oast.

WM. S. MlRMl6,Agent,
set-mlif3m fp 432 ouserNuT Street.

a PATENT STUDS! at
PATENT STEM aim

l'be Improved PatentLever Spiral Uring ISAFIITY
giUDS, and the Patent P.SAHL CENT.Kb. having
Ito, thoroughly tooted, end ammessing advantages over
"errother Invention. ate being very generally adopted
ZIGentlemen of lute.

gold Wholesale and Retail ONLY by

ELI HOLDEN,
YO9 MARKET smarm.

Importer of Clocks, Watches', and smell
4.15-atathlm

-

I '

FINE WATOI4 RIEPAIRIII4O..
•

pERSONS SAVING FINE WATCHES
gat, til,e hitherto given no aatiaisotion to the

.oarot. Oro invited to brni them to oat store, There
ki defeats ow be remedied W theroaghly MIMI and
',4lnofie workmen, and the watch warranted to give

ante)tifaotiall.Cloaks, Aineisal Boxes, &0., earetallr Pet in

&navies ardor. FARR it BECITERII4
ma~rt:eOf Watches. Memel DramC10a1%./ko.*

4 14,103 aim CattrATNUT atraust. below Fourth.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

AUSTIN BROWN.
WHOLESALE DEALER IR

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS,
*he began stook by tae thaes Is Philadelpitili

PRICES
itsßo. 154 _Earth THIRD ETHER% tuP atsirs•)
ElS4mt

BANKING.
MICHENER & Co..

BANKERS.
No. 50 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

rarza. NEGoTLATED.
t;',-euxurtorig mAjw. ON ALL. ACcuisalßLE

PO!NTO IN THE UNION.
noxoo 150};,--zrt Ann soLD oN

VnenTrant Bonk Platen bought It the brtraot
c,:v BMWS=
'Lafor sale onEnr.land and /Miami.. tm7B-astuthlta
A UV:MONT tt

BANKERS,

w WALL sTEEZT, NEW YORK,

ewyn. 01 Malt 10 imelarra, avireiM in

EmeDe, thrnu jhthe ble.eare. Rothootat na
Lo:den. Foal:tort. Realm Artwal end their

=EI

I:VST QUALITY 11.00FING SLATE 11-
'44AP-um band and for sale st traigp Whew!, 14st

),111, 16uset.katibeen. T TRONA%
'4ll AUK UT Ktropt.: niramoortn..

CRANIPMAN.—Ve. Uliquot,Lanemand.
lica,2l"lOM*,and all ofDe Venoge &Claw&illfaL ;Afor Sale by .1 hIIRETCHE & OAIMURS.

fr 494 OVUM FRONT gtreetkwiff.,—Ortiell tor she Wein unoonsiden°taw..
Idabe ruistwitty tomato( mr. si
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11.E•rAm. DRY GOODE.

WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS

PYRITE GOODS. LINENS, LAGES AND EMBROI-
DERIES, IN ILYINIENSE VARIETY.

Are now selling at

HALF !

THEM 1
USUAL!

RETAIL !

PRICE!
IMMENSE lIARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMISBNSS BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAIN&
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.
IMMENSE BARGAINS. IMMENSE BARGAINS.

!:1155.
"The Spl-Spangled Baniier,P

A envie.'spo sutrequests us to republish the
National Anthem, and we gladly comply with
this desire,Odin& a few words on the author-
dup. We pipit this noble lyrio from the first
volume of Difyikinek's Cyelopeedia of Ameri-
can Literature, where it is given; from the
author's menuaript, by the poet's son-in-law,
Mr.Charles* ard, of 'Baltimore :

THB ST SPANGLED BANNER,
Oh ! BaY o.4lklip see, lay the dawn's early light,

Whatso prefdly we hailed at thetwilight's last

gloattibt-Whose broad. 'pea and bright stars through the

perilrOght,0'er the upsets we watched, wereso gallantly

streatiliT I •And the reek 'a red glare, the bombs bursting in
air, !

Gave prooftrough the night that our flag was
Still t re ;

Oil! BVI ilgli that star- spangled,banner yetwave
O'er the la* of the free and the home of the

-bra**,
On that sho *, dimly seen throw hthe mists of the

deep, .-

Where tb foe's haughty host in dread silence
e ,

What
rispo

lbst which shebreeze o'er the towering
stool; -

-

As it flifilly blows, hogs:moods, half discloses?
Now it etches the gleam of the morning's first

bees,
In fall glory refloated, now shines in the stream;
'Vs the stir-splangled banner ! -Oh! long may it

way , •

Oler akiata of the free end the hems a the
hist.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

A Remarkable Latter-may. reannenye
The Ti81012:or prophecy, of Joseph Hoag, which

we publish'below, is so remarkable In the aeon-
ratty ofsome of its details, that were its authenti-
city not. attested by the most respectable and re-

liable living witnesses, we Should hardly credit it,
The predicted " civil war," now on the thresh-
old of fulfilment, Is not more singular than are
several other features in the vision which have
already been verified. As much as six months
ago, A Quaker gentleman In this city, well, ao-
quainted with the history of this " vision," also
with some of the children ofits venerated author,
expressed to us a desire to see it published in -The'
Frees. We have been at some pains to ascertain
certain -.particulars respecting this remarkable
man; some' of which we here give as Introductory
to hie prophecy.

Joseph HON; was en eminent minister of the.Goe-
pel in this 'Society of Friends. At the date of his
subjoined vision, In 1803, thisSociety was a unit, the
division in it nothaving occurred until 1827. After

the eeparition, Hoeg affiliated with the Orthodox
branch, hi which conneetionlie continued until his
deathin 1846,at the, age of eighty-five. Me an.
*eaters were among the early settlers of New Eng-
land, and lived for several

•
generations in the

State of New Hampshire,although he was been in
Duchess county, New York, but early in life re-
moved to the home of his ancestors. In his 'ser-

vices asa Ministerhe travelled extensively through-
out the Ujaited States, and is well remembered by
alarge nattier of the elder members of the Society
of Ft-Jenne in. Brie city as a very gifted and,epii
Titerarmindedminister; Those who knew him-beet.
Lay that lie'was a man of-great piety and very our-
root life ,and conversation from his youth'; also,
that his spiritual. perceptions were - very deep and
dear, so nittoleso that he was often favored with a
sense of the eenditioreof ether people witbent out-
ward knowledge, and in many instances, known to
persons stilt living, foretold circumstanees which
occurred: long afterws.rde, and of which he could
have had no knowledge wben hepredicted them.
A journal of hie life exists, in which the author
says, Hoeg " was a man of good underetanding, re•
tentive memory, and a mind seasoned with grace.
His conversation was truly instructive. Be ap-
peared most conspicuous in thegift of the ministry,
and the spirit of prophecy." The following is

JOSEPH HOAG eis VISION,
transcribed., by his daughter—who is still living—-
in the year 1805, since which time many doll-
sate MS. copies have been made and preserved
by niembers of the Bodety as a curious, interest- '
frig, and, as the sequel has shown, an amazingly
premonitory document

"In the year 1803, In the eighth or ninth
month, I was one day alone in the field, and ob.
served that the sun shone clear, but a mist I
eclipsed its. brightness. i

As I reflected upon the singularityof the
event, ray mind was struck into a stlenoe the most 1
solemn I ever remember to have witnessed, for all
myfelicities were low and unusually brought into
deep silence. I said to myself, what can all this
mean? Ido not recollect ever before to have been
sensible of such feelings.

"'And I heaid a voice from Heaven saying:
This which thou most is a sign of the present

coming times I took the forefathers of this coun-
try from a land of oppression; Iplanted them here
among the people of the forest; I sustained them,
and while they were humble I blessed them and
fed- them, and they became a numerous people.
But they have now become proud end• have for-
gotten me, who nourishedthem and protected them
in the wilderness. and are running into every
abomination and evil practice of which the old
countries are guilty, and have token quietude from
the land, and suffered a dividing spirit to come
among them—lift up thine eyes and behold.'
And I saw them dividing la great.heat The di-
vision began in the churches on points of doctrine
It commenced in the Presbyterian -Society, 'and
went through the various religious denominations,
and in its progreee and close its effects were -the
same. Those who dissented went off with high
heads and taunting language, and those who kept
to their original sentiments appeared exercised
and-sorrowful And when the dividing Spiriten-
tared the Society of Friends, it raged in as high
degree as in any I had noticed or before discover-
ed, and eke before, theme who separated went off
with Nifty looks anetannting, censuring language.
Those who kept their ancient principles retired by
themselves. It next appeared in .the Lodges of
the Free Masons ; it broke out in appearance like
a volcano, inasmuch as it set the country in an-up-
roar for a time.

"Then it entered politics throughout the United
States, and did not stop until it produced a civil
war. -An abundance of blood was shed in the
enures -of the combat; the Southern States lost
their power, and slavery was annihilated from
their borders. Then a monarchical power spran,,o,
up, took the Government of the States, established
a nationalreligion,' and made all societies tribu-
tary 3o eipeart its expenses. I saw them take

_,ProverpArd watt ;Amazed at behold-
' This power shalte.,,e.a, • It I
will 'chastise myChereheuntil they return to the
faithfulnisi oftheir forefathers ; thou meat what is
coming upon. thy native country for their iniqui-
ties and the blood of Africa, the remembrance of
which has come up before me.'

"This vision is yet for many days.- I had no
idea of writingit for many years, until it became
such 'a Medanthat, for my awn relief I havewelt-
etearia-Ver

.

To-morrow will be the day of Pentecost .," or
Whirsantids. The word -is from the, larceit
Pentekoste, and signifies fiftieth, and is the name
given in the Christian Scriptures to the Jewish
Feast of Weeks, or of Ingattiering, which was
calebrated on thefiftieth day from the festival of
unleavened bread, or the Paesover, corresponding
to our Easter. Under the Jewish economy this
feast was one of their three great yearly festivals,
and was eignalised by offering the "first frnite "

ot the year in the Temple at Jerusalem, as it was
also in a measure commemorative of the promul-
gation of the lawfrom Mount Sinai. The Pente-
cost now observed by the elintehet—first esta-
blished as a Christian festival in the fourth eon-

_

hiry—commemorates the descent of the Holy
Ghost, ten days after the Ascension of our
Lord, and the converts of that day, (three
thousand, as we read in Arts,) as the "first
fruits " of the Spirit, correspond to the " first
fruits " of the secured harvest under the Mosaic
dienansittion. The manlier analogy and 0011tIttlit
existing between the Pentecost of Christians, and
that of the Jews which it supersedes, are to those
who appreciate the sacred. Scriptures deeply
interesting and instructive. Christ amended into
heaven on Thursday, and on the Sunday-week

" theLord's Day," tie ten days being
completed, the Spirit came down to earth to build
up, enddwell in his church until the times he M-
elted, when the Son of Man shall again be mani-
fested from heaven, to meet his bride in the air, as
we read in the 4th chapter ofFirst Thesea/oniane.
These days of the week have also been found, npan
critical examination, to correspond to theie on
which Christ died end rose, his death having oo-
curred on the fifth, and hisresurrection on the first
day of theweek. The daywhich will be celebrated
to-morrow is called Whit Sunday and Whit-sun-
tide, from the fact that on it white vestments are
need in many of the churches, by the neophites
baptised on the premium day, 7011,4 being a con-
traction of white. Tide is an old namefor day,
or season.,

The observance of this Moat Is mainly ootdined
to the Catholic), rroteitaut Episcopal, Moravian,
and mine of the Lutheran churches, in many of

which the ceremonies for the day are peculiar and
impressive. In the Catholic church, the vestments

used on this day, by pontiffs, priests, and ministers,
are of red color, with the twofold Idea of symbol-
izing the " tongues like as of fire," and teaching
that byreceiving the Holy Ghost, and his sancti-
fying gifte, the recipients aro to be ready to main-
tain thatfaith to the death, the red color being

for this game reason chosen by the Catholic ohuroh
in all her festivals of martyrs.

REV, CHARLES WOODRUFF. SEUELDS.
This eminent minister of the Gospel, and pastier

of the Second (0. B.) Presayterian Church in this
city, Seventh street, below Aroh, has been honored
with aeell to the peafessorithip of Biblical and Fen
cleabietical History in Prineeton College_ Thle
institution,founded at Elizebethtown in 1746,and

removed to Princeton in 1737, deservedly ranks
among the drat literary inelitutions of this country,

and the chair to which the Rev. Mr. Shields of

this city hes just been called is, we believe, re-

garded as the highest position in the Presbyterian
Church in America, having been successively filled

with ability and distinction by the late Dr. Archi-
bald Alexander, and his third son, Dr Joseph
Addison Alexander, two of the most eminent di-
vines and Biblical scholars in modern times. To
Mr. Shields, we may also state in this connection,
was assigned the honor of delivering the annual
oration, a few weeks ago, atPrinceton Theological
Seminary, pronounced by those who beard it *0
have been a highly-polished and masterly produc-
tion.

JOSHUA L. DAILY,

NO. 213 MARKET STREET.

Invitee the sPeoial attention of

CASH BUYERS
TO liiß CHOICE STOCK

o

FANCYAND STAPT,P.
DRY GOODS,

COMPRISING ONE OF THE BEST ASSORTMENTS
OF

; FRESH GOODS
IN THE PHILADELPHIA MARKET• arn-tf
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The Baltimore 44 Lutheran Observer 9 9

for the Union and the Government;
It affords us much and sincere laeasure to

find that the Lutheran Observer, the leading

religions paper of that large and influential
denomination in this country, has nobly and
fearlessly enrolled itself on the side of the
Union, the Constitution, and the Govern-
ment. The Observer is published at Balti-
more, Md., and had, for many years, as' its
editor theRev. BENJAMIN KURTZ D.D•—one
of the ablest divines and most powerful
preachers and writers in this comifxy; After
a short withdrawal from the editorial arena,
the venerable Doctor has recently returned to
it, and we discover in the Observe?' of last
week several articles to which his initials are
appended, and which bear all the markaof his

strong -intellect,his clear judgment; and his
warm and devotedpatriotism. We are happy
that in Baltimore, wherefealty to the GOVeru-
ment and the Union is so much needed, this
venerated nrisron of the religious-press has
thrown the great weight of his gigantinantel-
beet and wide-spread influence on the Ade of
the country, and against the-banditti arl4.Per-
nicions monster, -Secession. The Obieetier
has a very extensive circulation, not'orsilyin
Pennsylvania and Maryland, hut in many of
theSouthern States; and as itsstatements enta,

natefrom an aged Christianpatriot,AV f

resides in a slave State, and has neverplat
been suspected of affinity with Abolitiorilledi
we trust they will be well pondered,and =er-i;ix
else the influence they so richly merit." Au

,

that the Southern muses need, to dispel, the
dark delusions that have momentarily ecliPsed
their minds, and to induee them to tear away

•

from ambitions and designing leadeim, la to;
learn THE Tap= and hence we are glad that
so able and influential a journal as theLull s&

ran Observer, and so distinguished an. editor
and divine as Dr. Pooreemrs Rroarz, have oonlo
boldly forward to carry that truth, in solemn
and cogent sentences, to their homes'. and
households. From the article in the Obstroer
we quote a few passages :

" In(lien matters the Lutheran Obscaver,ie not,
sod has never been, a pareisan pstper. It hail moat
earefully esehewod politics; it never descended to
the bickerings and squabbles about pert me:Mares,
and took no part for or against Prosideot
When the choice of the people decided in favor
of Messrs. Lincoln and Hamlin, it cheerfully
yielded to the voice of the majority ; and so toe
think all good citizena thank!act. Though Mr.
Liaceln was not our choice, we believe hini:terbe
an upright man, who loves his country, andwill
do the best he can for its welfare We .owe _sow.
glance to our Federal Government, and shalLyisid
it whether our opinion of him be welltedirrided
or not. We believe that the South might hive'
prevented his election if they had Chosen; We

know further that if he were a corrupt man,
and desired to injure tke country, be bad it not in
his power prior to Secession ; for the MrjsrilY in
the Senate, in the norm of RepresentatiVes'
in the Supreme Courtwere opposed to him, so that,'
if he had felt disposed, he was powerless for harm
to the South as well as the North. Under these
oireitmstances, we are satisfied that there was no,
jest canoe for revolt; and, moreover, that all the,
evils complained of could have been more readily, i

and effectually remedied in thin out oPtba,
Union. We therefore disapprove of secession, in
theory and practite, and condemn it as the most,
awfulremedy—nay, asno remedy at uif, but rather
an aggravation of the grievances under which' our,
Southern brethren think they are saffedng,

'‘ Let it,however, not be supposed thatwesae an
Abolitionist; we are not, have never home; and
never obeli be. Abolition would, in our opinion,
be as dangerous a remedy as secesidon
evils respectively which are aimed biles rerioltod.-
There are, in fact, very few Abolitlimiwe 'itemNorthern States,being confined chiefly _to the ar-
rison and Fred. Douglass elan, whirl cassia le a
mere handful of error-stricken it3es.'llcist'
while we oppose abolition, we are advirinitea'ritass
ballot-boa, and hold ourselves bouts& to submit to
all the fair and *constitutional decisions of /this
judge ofpolitioal controversy; Ikearn,,Mo irer,
a Union man, owing unswerving alAndoe c.-

Constitntiowof the United States, intent,.
helping, to yield that allegiatee, andlo
to the Otivernment wider which we were-130iiiitnd
live, and to permit, no-power -en-earth to alienateas from such allegiance.

~ We love the Union ; we love Penn lva ief enr
native State, and Maryland

_t -but we lovehemoon IBM if- t,
forever we_ wcrinsiswerving all ee

r e it, raping no, all the deriees and intrigues
"of unprincipled politicians, and ail the poWere of
earth, shall not impair our love to it, or unseats
our' heart of heart '-from its proud and -.0741i- j
sive banner, the glorious ensign of our e

MMUS, the insignia Of Mir liberty, our in
mum, ofperdu rieloue ameogettrwaley,
and equality. We are not a cavalier nor w• sow
of chivalry ;' we are no more than an' humble
parson,' and at present something akinto a pee-
wee:liner,' rather, indeed, are we a inward than-
e. brave, bat we area free-born citizen of then:p-
ied States, too old, have too much experience, seen
too mush of the grinding usurpations of despots,

the hauteur of heartless aristocrats, and the -eo-
verty, degradation. and oppression of the Subju-
gated people in Europe to be anything but an
American citizen. and if there be a temporal
blessing on this side of heaven for which we can
hazard our property, our boner, and our life, it is

for the unbroken Union of one Stites, and the
endless perpetuity of our Government, the best the
sun ever shone upon. God knows we wish no
harm to our Southern brethren ; but we pray
most earnestly that they may discover their mis-
take—that all their just grievanero may be re-

dressed—that intestine and fratricidal war and
impending devastation may yet, in the good
providence of God, be ,averted, and that_a fair eUttbretending, cordial peace. and brotherly bar-
mony may be once more speedily and permanently
restored. 1

"Order now again prevails in 'Baltimore. The
regent mob, which, in defiance of law and in op-
position to the civil authority, attacked the Mae-
sedulous solemn; whitepeaceette paeans through
Pratt streeton their, way to Washington, are awed
into silence and .non-resistanow and if troops
should -again attempt to proceed to the capital of
Otir Federal ;Union, they would. not be molested.

" The table are turned, and .the Mee..senti-
ment is predominant. Italways was predominant; .
we bare said so again and again, at home And
abroad. But for the moment our citizens were

mired with a patio-;and lnteiten. lawkeeness
and anarchy were n the asoondency. But the
sober, intelligent, and influential _portion of our
citizens have again.asserted theirrights, and.from
late demonstrations as well as formerexpression's
ofsentiment, itia evident that Maryland la On the
side of theConstitution and the_laws. It will not
be betrayed, cajoled, dragged,nor eeerced oat of
the Union,or from allegiance to the glorious
'stars and stripes.' This our ?cutters may re-

on."

On account of the interruption to, and al-
most total suspension of the vraongssix

TRADE, consequent upon the ""war panic"
now raging, the Large and freshly imported
Stock of WIIITE Goons, LIABZIN LACIEB Ent-
nitomniuns, of Price, Fen*. 4. Co. will be
offered for sale at Etirram, REGARDLESS
OF COST. The greater part of this im-
mense stock has been purchased very re-
cently, in the different European markete,
by a member of the firm personally, and
the inducements to those wishing to pur-
chase anything in this line will be tinstur-
passed. To this end, we have taken the store

C#AFFEES%STOUT& Co:

No. 493 IVIJUIXEW 87.11.1110r.

JQUISMakiI IN POILEIGII A.P.4D DOMESTIC

DRY. GOODS.

Ow "took bolus
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 807 CHESTNUT ST..rgIQUE £I4D COMPLETE,

. _

tree *to enabled to offerextra► ulditaametts
To those who purchase by the entire piece

or dozen a liberal deduction will be made,
in cadiKon to the immense reduction mAde in
retaining. Retail merchants from all sec-
tiens, purchasing for cash, will find it
greatly to their advantage to give 0 a call.
We respectfully invite the special attention of
the ladies, and the public generally, to the
above.

rile that band who so vauntingly emirs_

[thive* of war and the bettlieforOifoeloa
d aaountryjdnill leave no nO more ?

cod hes washed out their foul footsteps'
don.

Icould save the hireling and slave
`Savor offltghror ,the gloom of the grave ;

14r-spaitgl.ed, haw*, in, trittleph troth'

And wiThat
A hooka

'Their
refNo' ..Peog

From th `I
And th .1w e
O'er t land el the free and ;the home of the

.itave.
• .

.

,

Ph!. th e be it,ever, when freemen shall stand
' Be.. n their 'loved homes and the war's diesels,.

i.
Blest, Ith victory end' peace; may the- heaven-;

cued land
:

- ;Pot o thepower that bath made andpreserved
aua nation. -.

.

Then 'teener:aremost, whenour cause it iijuat,
Ani,tkis be our motto—c, In God is our trust:"—
A.Vd the star spangled -banner in triumph shell

wave -

'

O'er the land of the free end the hetes of the
;, 1brafte: • • •

-

. • • -
. .

,''Francis Scott Key was born in Maryland in
Anglist, 1779. His lather was an officer in

the American army during the Revolutionary
War! :Mr.Key was edneated at-St. John's
Cake, Annapolis, became a lawyer, and was
Maria 7Atterney at . Washington when he
died;there, in January 1848. Chief JUstice
Taney is hisbrother-in-law. .. ~.

Daring the • war with the British, in 1814,
bfr.R.eyie friend, Dr. Beans of.Marlborough.
wasarreatedand put on board of a British man-
of-war, stationed opposite Fort McHenry;
the bombardment ofwhich theywerecompelled
to witness. Admiral Cockburn had boasted
that he would take the Fort in a few hours and
the city ofBaltimore in two days. Dr. Beans

'composition
very harshly treated on board the Ad-

'lutist's ehip.' Wkat followed, including
.

the.
..,

of cc The Star Spangled Banner,"
`we take from an interesting sketch, by Mrs.
Anna 11. Dorsey, in the last number of the
IVashinglon Suviday Chronicle. After.relating

l;l'ihow Dr. Bearis was captured and treated, Mrs,
(Dorsey proceeds thus:

1 But Dr. Beane' friends were, not idle. The
photo countryside was roused and indignant, and
application was made to the President of the
'United States to authorize some plan for his re
,lease:'_After some delay, the President appointed
'Mr. Key to pruned, with a lag of truce, to the

1 British edialral, and propose au exchange of pri-
,,sonerir-ineltidine of coarse, Dr. Beane. But by
the,,,tline Mr.,„-Rey arrived at Annapolis, Cook-

- burn'i fleet bad moved rip the bay, entered the
Patepeco' river, and lay off the harbor, prepare,.

story to making an snack on Baltimore. Mr Rey
returned to- Baltimore as speedily as the slow
facilities for travel at that time allowed him, and
' impatient ,to obtain the release of his friend, be
lost netime in, seeking an interview with Admiral
Cnkburn, and-,.preSenting ,his credentials- fie
was ocnistembiliereoeived and invited to dine with

_the admiral and Idieffieere. At table ,he learned,
-..igihtitrpnversation around ; him, that. Fort WI.
Beaky and the city "of 'Baltimore were to be boor-

,
carded that night,. Re hitheard- Timelier MS
the dayliefore, bat the time of the attack was use •

fain. After. dinner, aa a great faverl_hs„re. 1
--stn. --

_
__

_

um t. ..iiniftaftlithal:-Thld-he might return
ashore accompanied by his friend before nightfall.
Sinthe wasblandly idea:Dadthat “ it was imposei-
ble, as certain plans had been diamond, in his
hearing, which made itof importenee for him to

,consent to remain theirguest until -the following
hday." This was a trying end exasperatingevent

for it, lidetiellinghie Indigollern be Tenanted
the privilege of spending the intervenitilthieirffh-
his friend, whom he bad not yetamen. This rea-
sonable demand was granted forthwith, and he
was conducted to the narroW. comfortless place
where Dr. Beans was imprisoned. Tbo mooting
was full of emotion on both sides, as may be
imagined. -

It was now sunset, and thefriends stood together
looking out of a narrow porthole towards the
shore. The aspect of everything was peaceful
The last golden beams of day lingered over shore
and wave, like a parting benediction, while from
the ramparts of Fort bicllenry proudly waved the
American flag, whieb"the pod of nationahad pro-
tected up to that time from dishonor, which in the
hostile attack that followed He shielded and
bleared, and which, it is oar firm hope, Ile will
continue toprotect until the last sun that shall
Over rise on earth Vita up rte stars and stripes
with its parting glory.

" Will that nag be there, Rey, when the morn-
big dawns?" attired Dr. Beans ofhis friend.

God grant It "' wee the fervent response.
It was a terrible night to the -two American

gentlemen, whose patriotic hearts throbbed pain-
fully, as the booming roar of the cannons, the
explosion of the deadly bombs, the lurid glare
that lit the mole of the health the occasional
shouts or defiance that rung oat during the a4.—ore
intervals between the discharges, the sharp
trumpet-tones of commina that pealed above the
din, fell on their strained eats. At length the
firing becamemore infrequent, es the gray dawn
approached. Van we not imagine weather the
gaze of Key and his friend was turned ? to what
object they strained their sight through themorn-
ing mist? But everything on eliore was bidden
by the smoke andfog, which bring lowandheavily
over the river. They feared the worst—there was
no sign to tell them that the American batteries
had not been silenced by Citokburn's gun, and
Baltimore laid in ashes. Whilst agitated by these I
fears, the wind suddenly moved through the met;
in a few moments it wan lifted away, and they saw 1
the stars and stripes waving untorn and unscathed
-from its staff, flouting defiance at the foe from
every star on its aware field The revulsion of
feeling produced by the welome eight was too
much—they burst into tears and embraced Gaon
other without speaking a word. Soon recovering,
however, Dr. Beans, with his usual impetuosity,
sent an exultant hurea out of the port, to greet it,
while Me.Key, with a heart full and gieWing, pen-
oiled on the back of an old letter ono or two
stanzas, and the- manna' sketch of our splendid
national anthem, which, since our mediumpflhas
become consecrated to us by the very that
the disloyal sons of patriot fathers have sought to
oast on it, is now as geared to our hearts as the
songs of Zion that echoed beside the waters of
Babylon:

The exchange of winners was effected, and Dr.
Deana, anompanied by big friend) returned home,
with his, feelings towards the British no win-im-
proved.

RANI AND PROMPT-PAYING MERCHANTS.

Stook heftup throughoutthe season, and epode
attention given to order& geh2P-hut

SPRING OPENING,
07f

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGIS,

T,ADIES' CLOATCTNGS,
And all goods suited to

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

T

C. SOMERS & SON'S.
690 CHEi3TRUT Street, under JAYNE'S HALL.

PRICE. FERRIS, & CO.,

No. 525 MARKET STREET, and

No. 807 CHESTNUT ST.
mrs-tie--

VVTIOLEiALE. STOOK AT RETAIL

SPRIVG. 1861,

.j. Ny A Y k C30..

10). 161111511 11:11.1! evxirm,

1511"DATANtl AND JOBANA3

I GOODS.

ou* nowt 15 CR1101/Alll.-Y 1145151 E AMP
Adi-Sm

_

GULIALOU,EMORY, &

N.. .9.e1"

BELOW FOIIRTR, NORTH 1111M11

OFFER THEIR CHOICE pTOOK

Al RE TATL:•:r Ola CAS BC

AT UNUSUALLYLOWPRICES

The Stook aomprlstes a large mortment of

GOODS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS
,A D YO

FAMILY USE.
1861.

DALE, ROSS, & CU:,
LAT'

DLLE, ROSS, & WITHER.%
NO. 521 MARKET SWART,

Have now open their full
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Or
SILKS

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
The attention of CASH BUYERS is espeoisliv in

Tab's Linens, Curtain hlateriala.
Napkins and Dailies' l ace ai bluelin °name,
Quilts and Blankets, Shadings and Shades.
bheeTings and Spreads, 1 ab e and Piano Covers,
Pillow Cs sings. !Mosquito Gorda.
Bath and : hamber Towels.' Curtain Trimming!,
Richardson Linens. IFurniture Prints,
t-hirt Oaorbrio Itaaditerobiefe,
Printed Wrenn, CambricJaconets, &a.,
Bird Eye Diapers, Na, ellooke. Swims's, he.,

Ece eco &o &a., &a.. &c.: &a.
All ofwhich wallbe moldfor oath at farleas than usual

wholesale prices. myl3-et

CONTINUATION OF THE
- -

GREAT SALE

CLOAKS; LACES, TRIMMINGS, &0.,
Inlionidetionof the _Estate of

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
NO. 705 CHESTNUTSTREET.

The Stock omelets of
SPRING CLOAKS, •

ENGLISiI TWEED CLOAKS,
SILK CLOAKS AND SACQUES,
KM MANTILLAS,

MANTILLAS, LACE FLOUNCINGa.
FRENCH LADE MA,NIILLAS3

FRENCH LACE FOUNTS,
FRENCH LACE BOURNOUX,

TRAVELLING EDITS.
_FLOUNCING LACES.

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS, &0..
All in immense variety, and to be Held at about on

half the usnaLorieee. for the benefitof oreebton, -

PARIS .MANTI.L.LA t.
m7B 1m 705 street.

SPRING. -18W..
WURTS, AIISTIE, & NoVEIG.R.,

ipuvs.w.Esa AND JOBBERS
xx

DRY GOODS.
13... 311 XARICET STREEII.

Above Third,
rEMADILTIIik,

lastestWarta, Henry_ Atisti'e.
ftailtou T. McVeigh. John if. Wenner,

Jooeph Burgin. foli-Ssi

COMMISSION HOUSES.

NEwALA624TILLASTO"
-

• , nagialthseity.

HOUGH & CO,
25 Pm"Ttr Tmeria s'VREET

New Publications.
The book trade may be looked uponn at present,

es In the attention of Sir Charles Coldstream, vary

much " need up." There Is an eseeptien to every

general rule, sud hero it Ls as regards military
works, the sale of which is very great. From J.

B. Lippincott A Co , publiebere of Hardee's Rifle

and Light Infantry Tacties, we have received
"The Bandy Book for the United StatesSoldier
on Coming into Service," compact enough to lit in

one's vest pocket, and sufficiently comprehensive
aa to bee Plest Book or IntroduOtiOn to the au-
thorized United States Infantry Tootles. Itshow!
the drill of the individual soldier,, and its careful
study will lit recruit or volunteer for taking his

part in the company movements, with musket or
rifle. Its low pries greatly recommends it. The
various State Legislatures, andfitting-out commit-

' tees generally, mould do well to. obtain this book
In hires quantities,(which will be auppliod at very
low prices for snob a purpose,) and present every
regular soldier, militia-man, and volunteer with a
copy.

The new number of the L(itilio76 Quarterly .46-
view, just republished at New York, has reached
us through W. B. Zieber, and , we can honestly
praise it as better than usual,—as, good, in fact,
as this periodioal aver was in its palmieet dap,
when Lockhart edited it Opening with a curious,
scholarly article called "The Pearls and Mock
Pearls of History," in which it is shown that there

to nothing now wader the son in'-literature, "En.
phuism " is then treatedof—mainly with reference
to the writing! of John Lyly. After this cometta his

tory of the famous trial and conviction ofLord Coch-

rane, (the late Earl of Dandoneld,):for the tiOnspL
racy to defraud the Stook Exchange of London, in
1814, by means of a false report of Napoleon'. de-

feat and death, the entry of the Allies into Perla,
and the certainty of an immediate peace. An ar-
ticle upon " Spiritual Pestitution in the Metropo-
lis" [ufLondon], whloh is toarosly severe enough
upon the mercenary owners of propriebery
oberoked end chapels. Is full of historical ae
well as religious interest. B erman, Plesnieh,
and Dutch Art is elaborately treated of, and, in
" African Discovery" wehave arerunii of the sun-
pot down to the coraraerawnent of the reagent
year—it is here stated that cotton is indigenous in

the fertile regions both of Eastern and Western
Africa, scherzo* a large supply may be anticipated
in a few years. Lord of.aphope's new biography
of Pitt, jest published, I! reviewed, with copious
extracts, and the closing papers treat of Indian
Currency, Finance, and Legislation, and et iron
Manufactern. We learn that, in UM, the. Iron

temdat&litanufactured in the U
an.
nited Kingdom was estima-

tle more th 1,398 000 tons, of which
the "cold blast" amounted to 771 000, while, Le
1860, the total "make" had reaohed 4,156,858,of
"'Mein the a aria blase] did not nosed the odd
150 858 tons. The ~ hot blast" Iron, it may be
notioed, is inferior to the' other. The reviewer's

• opinion!. that British iron ham beoome delloient in
toughness, of Late yen"

C+ENERAL W.A.R NEWS.
An attack is expected everyday upon Cairo, 111,

by the Arkansas forces. Preparations are made
to receive them, and the Seoeseionista will proba-
bly meet with a warmer mention than they bar-
gain for. Pickens, the Commander or the Arkan-
sas forces, saysthat he would not like to undertake
an attack upon Cairo unless he could be backed by
thirty thousand men.

At Memphis. Tenn ,
Clore are five or six fires

every night. Theyare no doubt the work Of an
incendiary, and the greatest exoitement prevails
throughout the city. The other day a_Northern

Dan was arrested on the suspicion of firing the
buildings, and boom° he was unknown Ala ne
one assisted him, he is now in prison, confined Si

an abolition Incendiary, with the sentence of death
banging over him. Our informant believes that
before this he has been hung. There le said to
have been no Waal proof against the poorfellow,

In Virginia there is a constant stream of troops
pouring in from all parts of the South. Only the
other day one thousand arrived at Lynchburg from
the State of Mississippi, and the news was brought
by them that between five and six thousand more
would be on their way for the samepoint in a few
days An order is said to have been given offici-
ally that six thoneand troop! shall encamp there.
The Pleat Regiment of Louisiana volunteers ar-
rived at Petersburg on Friday last. They lum-
bered about 1,000men.

John Brown, Jr., la expected every hour at Har-
per's Ferry, with a colored army from Canada.
BO to said to too now in OW.e, waiting for an op.
portunity to make a movement towards that point.
lie has already sent on two or three vessel loads
or provisions.

In the State of Virginia, both Ma Citizens and
soldiery are on short allowanoe. Evan at that the
provisions cannot last three month!. They are
sending all over the country buying OD State cre-
dit everything in the shape of proviaione, andlf
any parson objects to allow their prteillta to go for

' that, the article is at once impressed, to they say
it the soldiersmeet live "

A limited number of copies of this oration, in
EL Dbileasphin Ultima,"

has slue been issued in beautiful style by Messrs.
T. B. Lippincott ,t Co , for private °initiation.
Whether Mr. hatable will &wept this call—a very

flattering one 10 eo young a uttult—haa not yet been
determined, his present position being such se to

render a removal from It alike painful to himself
and congregation. The latter are petitioning and

using much' effort to induce a deollaatioa. Shoaid
he, however, uponmature retention, ooneeive it to

be his duty to accept, there will be but one opinion
among hie people as to the fretful character of his
ministry over them, both in things spiritual and
temporal. Their church edifice is in amore im-
proved condition than it has been for a quarter of
a century, and the oongregation is entirely free

from debt.

At Harper's Ferry there are between twelve
Ind Steven Ihoucand men. They hay. been eon-

Generating there from different points. They ex-

pect an attack every day from Washington.
A bill to define and punish treason has passed

the Senate of North Carolina, and will soon pass
the Botts..

The Bev. William Pendleton of the Proteetomt
Episcopal Church at Auguste, 'essocoompantet
an artillery company from - thatally, on Monday
last, to Haver's Ferry. •

At Harper's Ferry there are now eight thou
sand men, and troops are oonthanany pouting In.
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TWO CENTS.

MESSAGE OF GOVERNOR Omani,
In Relation to Military Affairs...

. _

The following mesisigie of Governor Curtin mut
sent, to the House on Thursday morning : . '

- EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
Harrisburg, May 10, 1881.

To the Senate- and Rouse ofRepresentatives of
the commonwealth Of .Pennsylvamaa :

lansvrtavattott : I have the honor to answer your
resolution of inquiry, this maiming received, of
which the following is a copy :

ice THE HOURS OP BEPRESENTATIVES, I
May 15, IRIII. f

Whereas The first requisition by the NationalGovernment upon the militia of this 'Common-
wealth, for the defenses of the capital at Washing-
ton, at a moment when the persons .of the Prowl•
dent and HeadeOfDepartments and other anent-
moot officials were -threatened with imminent
danger, was responded to with an alacrity and
generous proffer of imivioes, of which ourState may
well be proud

And whereas, farther recinioitions were made
upon the Glovepsor. and a vary large number of
companies threughont the State have, at great in-
convenience -and persotal sacrifices, maintained
their organizations up to this Sleet and held them-
selves in readiness for instant service, and It is de-,
airable to know whether all regiments have been
filled, or if there areany to be filled : therefore,

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to
furnish this House with a statement of Me several
requisitions and orders under which the three-
months volunteer' were mastered into thrteerlire
of the United States, and the number ofregiments
so mustered, togetherwith a cppyof 'th'e mould;
Son for three-yeers militia, if each requisition has
been made. ,"•• • E. W. HAUGH,

-. .
{Extract from the Jounced.] •

-

.1'he faith requiciltioh maai on Melee the-Preet.i
dent, far troops, wros'forilitecenOiiglehents, whieh,
mrthe sixteenth of Agrilogateionsged.by the foi-
towing order, &ern the War Department :

__.'-lirane',Dieranannwil.
' . • a - "1-- •-e:L'.:-M1 t%IS. -MIL

Sin : The President has modifiedehe; requisition
made or. you for:troops fiord Pennsylvania, en to
make it forartesis instead of sixteen regiments.
Yon ore, Oiler this modified requisition; entitled to
two major generals, four ens, twodivonon inspec-
tors, three brigadier generalicaree, aids,'elsree bri-
gade inspectors, foo.rteen ecotone's, fourteen lieut.-
colonels, fourteen adjutants, toUtbtati_Mitartermag-
tem, fourteen surgeons, fourteen surgeon's mates,
foarteen-eorgeant-malari, fourteen dium-rnajors,
fourteen fife-majori, one hundred and forty cap-
taina, one hundred and forty lieutenants, one hum.'
dred and forty ensigns, five hundred and-sixty
sergeantm five hundred and sixty corporate, one
hundred. and -forty::drummers, • Niel hundred and
forty fifers, and eight thousand nine hundred and
. , ..

etety privates.
Very respeetfolly.'youtobedient servant,

..' . Smote Ceatanox,
•• Secretary of War.

Hie Excellency, ANDREW 11.i. CUMIN, '
Governor of Pennsylvania; Harrisburg.

The fourteenregiments wereraised immediately.
As stated in my message of the ascend of Kay

instant, " I eoistinned to receive companies fir the
reasons svisigned in my menageOf April 13th, Un
tit twetty-three regiments were, mustered into the
service of-the UnitedStates-

e'
__ •The nail order received by mwas the fellow-

Mg, (as tiontained'in lay message of May 21 :)

.
-

-

• HEADQUARTERS, :

}'IIII,ITAILT DEPARTMENT OF WARRINGTON.
PHILADELPHIA, April 15, 1801.

His Excellency AndrewG. Garttn, Governor of
'-.Pennsylvanta.: .

• Stn: I feel it my duty to express to you,that
the forme at the disposal of thicdepartment should-
be increased without nelay.

I, therefore, hive to request your 'Excellency
to direct that, twenty-five additional regiments of
infantry, anti one regiment of cavalry, be called
for forthwith, to be mustered Into the service of
the United States- Ofasera will be detailedto in-
spect and muster the men intoseevioe, as soon as I
mu informed of thmpeenteef rendeeveue which may
be designat,ed by your Excellency.

I have the honor to be, . _

• With great respect,
E. rArTIMSON,

Major General'
And as stated in the same -ineseime, this order

wee revoked by Mejir General Patterson, under
date efApril„3o, and some days later a telegraphii
despabsh fioni the War Depaetment confirmed this
revocation. .

Twenty:tour regiments in allwore umetered into
service, besides the Scott Legion in-the city of
Philadelphia. - • . -. -le -

Oa'tho 7rh ofMay I ,wea,requeeted by telegraph,
from the Secretary of War to ascertain how many
of the regiments =stiffed intothe United• States
service,- and not sent forward,, were willing to
change the time of their service from three months
to a term of three years or' during `the-war. In
pursuance of which 1 directed a copy of the -fol-
lowing letter to be sent to the colonels of . all the

. , ,

regiments, as designated inthe request of ton Se-
cretary•of War : -

: _

HEADQUARTERS COMEANDER•IIi-ennp, /
, - Hariisharg, May 8, 1861. *
- ail.: I have • been requeSted by the Secretory
ofWar to letthe regiments now in the service of
the State know that itie"preTerred to have all the
regiments already•muetered ' into. service for three
months, which are not actually sent fOrward, re
•mesteteid him genies for three -Vial",or dtring

poootrialviniiiltfievtia todo . -I there-Mlit 41) ""
-

Per t . az You immediatelyascertain the preferenoe of your regiment upon
thiiquestion, and communicate the result forth-
with tome; . ,' .. • --

-

...

Those who donot desire to_rilinlistlerwra.::a.,
ditienal period. can be formed into regimoum, or
have snob arrangements made as to enable them
to retire with honor, in _acooordanoe with theitell-
listinent._... ... ~,...---------

-- -
-

-

'
'

• ~

.I“,m-teeftWirOttt saying that it would'atford
.M4Volkillfli l 0 see the regiments so promptly and
c,emeriotheally offered _to the State, give this *dill-

' tioffetr indlneemeaduring evidepee of continued
deretien to their country. • --.7: -:'''• -•,. -

'Very respietfally, yenta, • 2 -

A. G. CURTIN, • • .
Governor end Commander-in-Chief.

I have had since that no otherorder orraquest
from the War Department,` except one received
yesterday, of which the following is a copy;

WAR DEPARTMENT.
WARRINGTON, May It 1801. j

Gov. A G. Comm—Dear Sir: Enclosed here-
with yenwill find theplan kr the organisation at
the volunteers for three years' service. Ten regi-
ments are assigned to Pennsylvania, making, in
addition to the thirteenregiments of three months'
militia, already called for, twenty-three regiments.
It is Important to redoes rather than enlarge this
number, and in no event to exceed it. Let me
earnestly recommend to you, therefore, to call for
no more than twenty-three regiments, of which
only ten areto serve during the war, and if more
are already tailed for, to rednee the number
by discharge In making up the quota of three
years' men, you will please sot in concert with
Lieutenant Colonel Andrew Porter, who will re-
present this Department, and so far as possible

.

make it up bybaklag la ptefetaaaa Teammate el.
ready offeeed for three months, having, of course,
due regard to a fair distribution of .the forces
among the different motions of the Stabs. If. it
should be agreeable to your Excellency, it would
be osposiallissotlfying to thisDapktibinlil tohave
some of those regiments , offered for three years'
service froin Allegheny and' other western coun-
ties, including the "wild oat district," brought
into me gerviee under theemote for your State.

\cry reepestintly,' SIZION CAngssoSi, ,
Secretary of War.

It is proper Mat I should remark in tine con-
mention, that I have no control over the regiments
mustered into service by the property authorized
officers of the Federal Government i nornavel any
powerto change the terms of their service,'nor to
disband them, or in any other manner to affect

..

theirmovements.
I received the letter of the Seeretary of War

yesterday evening, and have not had time to reply
to it So far as it is in mypower, I will conform
to all the directions contained therein, and will,
duringthe continuance of the troubles now im-

, pendlog ever oar country, give to the Federal
IGovernment, In the re-establidonent of pease, a
cordial and active eupport. A. G. CIIISTIN.

From Baltimore.
env. 101114DILIIILor

WILIIIIWIMP6. lIBLEBBB or 11088

The Baltimore papers of yesterday gay :

The Philadelphia encampment is located in the
immediate vicinity ofLocust Point, but the ground
will.be wholly unfitted for ani3h a purpose in the
eventof rain. The encampment is termed on both
aides of Towson street, and forms two anles f a
square, which reaches nearly up to Fortgavenoue.
At an early hour yesterday, morning large num-
bers or people visited the place, and before ten
o'clock thre were numberless wagons witbeer
and other ebeverages, and any quantity ohoak-
women were at hand to supply the demands that

' were made on them. The sentinels were posted
beforeeuy of the visitors reached the grounds, and
none were permitted to. peas within the lines with-
out the order of the commanding officer, an woe-
eional exception having been made in favor cf
ladies.

Ile rules of the encampment Age very strict, DO
offioer orprivate being permitted to leave except
by order of the commanding general. The rules
adopted yesterday were reveilie at 4 o'clock in the
morning, after which two bonus were granted for

cleaning the stream of the camp - from +6 '7
o'clock the several regiments drilled by compa-
nies; after which breakfast. At 8 o'clock guard
was mounted, and at 9 o'clock the morning regi-
mental parade ; at 12. From 3to 4 o'olock
in the afternoon Company dri/t ; At 7 o'elook sup-

per, and atsunset a retreat parade. At 10 o'clock
atnight tare tattoo wee beat, when all except the-
guard were required to retire to their tents and

pat oat lights.
BELnAsit or Bess WiFAP9i neg..

Roes Winans, Dq., who. was arrested at the Re-
lay Reuse on Tuesday night, was released from
custody yesterday afternoon about four o'clock.
Imrodiately after hie Arndt he MU carried to
Annapolis, and furnished with comfortable quer-
tars at the Naval Academy. He was afterwards
removed to Fort Moßlenry, and, his family being
notified, his quarters were fitted no with furniture
foroished by them The ohms against Mr. Wi-
nans wasfurbishing ammunition to the Sault, and
the order for We arreet was not issued by General
Basler, es many supposed, but by the Government,
airected to any officer in the service. Kis friends
have been unremitting in their of fe obtain
his release, but were uramooessfut until yesterday,
when the President directed General Scott to issue

the requisite order. Bin release is uneenditional.
Mr. Mee 4 data that he hiereceived the utmost

attention and kindness since ale oonsuement.
HOW WIRT LINZ TOE VIRGINIA ravesioN.

The following is from the Baltimore Clipper of
ThurSday:

Li War Dozit Tray Leave ?—The trall'of Mary-
land is still occupied by bodies of men armed
against her citizens, and disturbing the peace and

insu lting the dignity of the State, and blockading
the principal avenue of the trade and commerce
or too oicr of Baltimore. . The sebum of the
heighte at Harper sPerry and the Point of Roekl,
On the Maryland side of, the Potomac, is a hostile

A. 8e W. SPRAGUES'

UNION PRINTS
HOYM-SPR AGUES 8a

NO. 23S ONF.STNUT STRESS splmir

WKLLIANG.
COFFIN. & Co.

Nis 1111 CHESTNUT STREET,

A4INTB FOR -THE BALE 01

DITAIIRLL MFG. CO.'N PRINTS .AND LAWN&
ORRENS WV. CO:8 TIERRY ARD AND 87/APLE

PRINTS.

Fine Bleached Cottons.
LONSDALE HOPE, BLACKSTONE. SLATERS-

VILLE. JAMESTOWN.RED BANK. GREENS,
IINION. AND BELVIDRILS.

BroNm Cottons.
ETHAN ALLEN, MT. HOPE, FREDONIA.N, ET

WOK, ONTO, OROTON. VIROINI FAMILY
AND rdrscluatics. AND PARMRRE,_

*LAYTON, MATERBVILLE,AND JEWETT CITY

DENIM' AND STRIPES.
MINIMAr.R WA NANKEENS AND &LIMAS.
GLASGOW CORSET JEANS.
BOTTORILEY'S BLACK AND GUARANI 00.'S

FANCY hlncvD CLOTHS.
STEARNS AND SAXTON'S RIVER CASBththRFJS•
ositANIFIRLD C0.% BLACK nounaNs.
RODMAN!! PIN R JEANS.DOUBLE AND TWISTED

CASEMEREB. NEGRO CLOTHS, &c.
MUCOT, BASS RIVER, CRYSTAL SPRINGS."CEE-

SHIRE, AN D BRISTOL
SATINETS. fen-tt

sormy, RA7ART), & HUTCHINSON
MO. 112 CHESTNUT OTs t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

nims-am

SEWING MACHINE 15•

WIIEBLER, & WILSON
hugurlN MACH INES.

PRIORS REDVIED,
ziwrzy_BEß.

Eitig OIiRSTIVUT Street. &mondFloor.

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLE&

DO YOU WANT WIIIBENNaI
DO You WANT WHENKERS?

DO TOW WANT A AtOUSTACTURi
DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE?

BRT INGITAM'S
OELEBRATED STIMULATING

ONOTJENT,
FOR 7118 WHISKERS AND hAiR.

The str.b.orabea* take raimunike hi 11111101111Cil1ir tU the
citizens of the United States that they have obtained
the Arend for, and are now enabled to offer to the
American public the above inatly-oelebrated and
world-renowned article.

THE STIAVULATINC- ONSUE/IT
Is prepared or Dr. C. Y. BELLINGHAM, an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to Woe outs
thick sat of

WHISKERS, OR A MOUSTACHE
Infrom three to sox •weekda. This article ie Ce oat,

oneof the kind used by theFrench, and inLondon and
Pans it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful,economical, soothing, yet ennuis,
Lingpo mpeund, aoung as if by tneei:c 11P012 the 00131
warn/ utifal griowth ours luxuriant hair. if as-
.IAI to t oow. ORM ours baldr.eas. and cisaarim tat

hring nD in the piece of the baldspot. a fine growth of
new hair. Applied aesoriling to direction .it will turn

lirAD or. :Darr hair PAE.S.I loft,cwt. gray hair bus
Qprisal 01110_,_ IsaTnny Fao9th• sfld Pe
_Th45 ()NG um.,Nriis so indispensable article in every.

centlinaan's tough,sod alter ere?week,*WA they would

notyor soyoonsideration. be without it.
T e subsoribers are the only Manta for the article

e United States, to whom all orders most he ad-

dressed.
Priee one dollara boi Or wale by all Pruett+ and

Dealers. •or a hos of tho °NG URN'S), war/anted to

hart the desiredeneot. will be sent to spy Woo desire
it,by until, direct. vowel/ Pocked, on receipt or price

and poffteksp, araa Anil/ UNor address

NONAGE L. =ORMAN & Co..
Draggiatc

IfitiLlA.K Street, New York,
DYUTT & W.. No.Sirifi Ptart4BBcoND Street. Phi

adelgh:a Meaty1
mhaalm

OPAL DIENTALLINA.—We speak tram
ricalexperiene. when ming that the OPAL.

DEPI LUISA made by MT.881011. of ISIWAD and
a% els mew, ix decidedly the tweet *Marston

ifor.thamaatiLagseeta that we have ever wed. We
believe OLMill that ip Maimed for it, mid tomero-

ace‘merted ifiratirmint !maws weerr"pn fa
-

• .

SILK MANTILLAS,
in every new style, the riebeat qualities ever seen

at the elegantPlow More,
26 SOUTH TESTA STREET.

HOUGH & 00_
ap2O-?m

ON-SPECIAL NOTIuE I
On and after this data

Tfrolt.2ll.EY a I:Diehl will offer
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUGNAIBTIT

TO
CARR PIIRCHAttEIte OF DRY 000.08

Berns_ determined .o rants their Stork they will site
Good Bargains ! !

Beautiful Pane? Silks for 75 cents, worth 11,12
Heavy Ruth Forney Silks for 41. wellworSI.S.
Grenadine and names Goods, about one halftheir

Gray Mixed Goode, in everyvariety. from a cents per
yard to SO cents.

IL.ACK SILKS, RICHRINSD ANLUSTROUS, VERY
CP.

Neat Black Brocade bilks, double faced, &c.- &o?

De WWII gAti9Oull Gaisatmeres. Clothe, Vertices,
gce.

Linens. iguanas, Flannels. allnAte: Covers,Re.
BRAWL ant' CLOAK-ROOM EXHIRITRM.

French Lace Mantles. Primes, Shawls, Ausenee.
cantons Laos Mantles. Chantills. Lace Goods, &a.
Black SilkCoats Mantles,h a., in every style,

At 711011NLAY CHIBM. _

N.E. Cagner BYRUM atANDNIIate.
Mr2-ti LAx

4"A POLKA SPOT FRENCH LAWNS,
for,..igi,leat aunts.

Rod Grounds Wake Poll.-.
Mode GroundsWhite i'olka,Pivots.
Theta are first quality Fmach.
• Ly & andL.mylC 11701110 FLALRCH.

gib POS. PReNCH BAREGES, for sale
crur this morsd-g.1234 cents.

Toren Goode marked down.
Gray Goode, marked down.
Mozambionea, markeddown to 1851 oente.

EYRG &
mylB FOURTH and ARGIL

. 0 D BLACK SILKS, OF ALL
ILA WIDTHS, fair prices.

Flee Grades co Black Silks.
Wide Black Cilia, for Coats
Bleak nake,,oratonntOd_dlitablit.

ED
F
I OL& L&PIRLAI&Ili and RH.•

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO DRY-GOODS
CONSUMEltti.—ollittg MUMUnsettled state ofthe

ConMil, and lie enure slieirreamemout ofetc commer-
cial world. we have determined to close out our stook.
and will offer

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS TO PUIteIIABFRIS
to effect rapid sides. Our goods have all been reduced
cinch lower thanif a

DISCOUNT WERE TAXER GEE AFTER THE
BALE Watt MADE.

It embattles & variety of Dry Goods ignited to the
wants ofrealities. and, being enrol:owed principally
forcash, rare opportunities are offered.

OHARAace &DA& ON.
LIGETII andAR WlStreets.

(ZENTI3, AND BO' S' WEAR.—LARGE,
eeleot. and especially cheap stock of Men's and

Bore eetuainanlo wear_ Esparnat attention devoted to
Clothe, Caesitnenta, Veatinca. and to toadsax onBoys'

Hass COOriat OQNaftf&sifi2 6. Z.nor. llttiTti end :AAR T.

1111LACK DRESS GOODS—BAILGAINS.—
a-Ay Aleck WoolDoeftinez, 28 and38 Gents,

Black Wool BalSllloll. 45 and 10cents.
Bleak tinteges. 20.11 end 31 cents.
Black Crape 818115170 M CantS.l
Blair Taniartines, at cents.
Back Pins, Alpacas, Bombazines, Marinelli,
Black PipitedDetentes, Layne. and Chintzes.

COOPER & COISARDt_
B. B.Corner NINTH and rda /Mist,

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.— OAII-
TION.—Ladies are cautioned against the nefart-

Otte atatementa of persons formerly inour employ, and
new ithe emplof other parties, Who representsneoniednves 4. to beoyop:kneeled ,'With us. and their OA-
tabliehinents to be "brarohea of the Pane Mantilla

Stab statements ore simply urannTits,

uise toensnare and cheat the onsurpertrag,
We have no other store than the onemehave occu-

pied these six years, at 70, W.
OnEsTreirr Street.

lIMUTOR 4r. t)O.,
Paris Mantilla nmporitim.

BAREGES.—RioliFirured Gartman. 12, 25. and 31 cant*.
Blrege Robes e3 M. 86. end 86.
a105....144525.Rabat- at 88.
Travelling Dress Goods.
13heenerdsPlaids, Mohair Plaids.
Gingbagns,Lawns• lbrin4l , Challis:l.
Gray Figured GoodsGOOPEA& cONAn.D.

It E. Gorarr NINTHand MARKILT.
rt, Deo Fs-trta, °oat., to *5 as

30 PER CEN T. UNDER COST
YRISF_

pm.tomm LA hr at.Ehy:c.i/M.,thew Dry Goodsof SON. ;
No

STEEL to 80.,
Eby ANDDiatono6tinti. buyinMONEY.

N0.713 North TEN'C 'H. above 4,ostel.
Who have a tar e and well-assorted stook of

NEW AND pESIkABLE GOODS.
Whloh they are now Mosley oat atTHIRTY PEA CENT, UNDER c.,06 .11
Rick and Moss: Black Bilks. at nao.
Greet .barganis in Good Black bilks.

wonh fn
Rich Styles of Ftralara Bilks. from :37); to Mo.

ray Goods for Travelling Dresses.
t case Or Fording. at 10a.arerth

QPBOIAL NOTIOE.—ARARE CHANCE
No' FOR BARGAINS TRV. "ENTIRE STOCK TO

CLOSI,,D OOT ! Onnoeoupt of Ole unsettled stateofthe country. and deptessoin In the mercantile line, i
to Mesa out my stook muchbelow the

Inefinslioriation. Orem inducements will be nifered
In WON trends, Shave. hulks. rte., and Would invite
those wishing Dry flood' to examine it. One hundred
Shetland Shawlsfrom 81 to elbOnot half thsirva lue,at

JHN R. a K
109ARON Street.

VP' WEEKLY PRES&
TXX ',ANNUM Passim will be NOUS to arabooribero

mail(her imam in advance.) 119,00
Three Coped.

" it COO
. 8.00
_-- 10.00

Twenty' "' (to oneaddress) 90.00
Twenty (N)yies, or over (to addressof

sash subscriber.) Lao
For a Club of Twenty-one or over, we will seed au

extracopy to the getter-up of the Club.
GT Postmasters are requested to act ea Merits for

Tam atrinter.v Passe.
CALEFORMIA PRES&

Domed three times a Month, la timefor the California
Steamers.

invasion of Maryland. The Governoicef Virginia
promised the Guvernor of Marylarid.to order the
recall of these forces to the Virginiwaldn.; but the
army of Virginia is under the eontrel.citzthe MU-
Me Appointed by the Montgomery canifiiriieyoind
the continued presence of these armed forces upon
the Maryland side is an act of war on the`part;of
those conspirators against the people of ileryrind.
If they arenot subj'ect to the control of either the
Governor OfVirginia or the officers ofthe so-pencil
Confederate States, they are simply a mob, and
should be treated se each by the State authori-
ties."
Weekly Review of the Philadelphia

Markets.
PIIII,ADBI.PRIA, May 17,1861.

The unsettled state of the country still operates
unfavorablyon badness'although there is a more
hopeful feeling in the Widow eirelea generally
during the present week. Breadetaffe are more
active, and Flour and. Wheat are bringing rather
better prices,. Cern is wanted. gmereitron Bark eon-

-

thing steady. In Coal and Iron thine Is not intioh
doing, and for the latter the demand continuo
very small. Cotton continues firm, but business is
•ata stand-still. Groceries have attracted very lit-
tle attention, with limitedsales of Sugar and Oa-

fee to note at aboutprevious rates. Provisions rule
inactive, and prices of most kinds favor the buy-
ers. Fish and Lumber are very dull. Naval
Stores and Oils are also quiet. Riots aid Salt no

,

'change Tallow is firmer. Teas and Tobaesto firm,
bat inactive. Whieky, 'very dull and Wool at

,

stand still, with some little lequirlor. the grades'.
,

In Dry Goads there is. verklittle movement ; the
.Igwornetinis 'are * mostly for cash, to supply the
near trade, end for army•purposes, for which there
are some contracts latelyr•given mut; prices are
!steady and stook* moderate: '

The Breadstuff!, market has been inactive du-
ring the-past week. There is very little demand
for iflour either for export or home use, and the
market la steady and'firm at previous quotations.
About`s,ooo, bbla have been taken, in lots, partfor
etlijiment at $5.3435 75 for common to good and
choice superfine—the latter for Lancaster county';
$5 86i16 for good extra.; and $6 37* for extra
family. Standard superfine is offered at $5 50s

132 i per bbl without finding buyers, except, to
!supply the trade at these figures ;extras sell at $5 75
an ; extra family at $6 12&a8 50 ; and tenor'
brands at 66 7557.23 per bbl; as in quality. The
receipts are moderate. Rye Flour is dull anti
selling in asmall way only at $3 50 per bbl Corn
Meal comes in slowly, and Penneyivaicia Ideal•
scarce,-and firmly hold at $2Fin per bbl

Grant —Thorn is a good demand for Wheat,
both for shipment and milling, and prices are fatly
5* better ;_about 25 000 beta sold, including fair to
prime Western and Penns 'reds at $L 33 tl 40; and
white at $/ 4011 60, as in quality, and very little
offering. Aye is firmer, and 2,000 bee Penns sold
at:1356660, mostly in store. Corn meets with a good
demand it the decline, and 35 000 bus, meetly
prime now Southern yellow, brought 63e afloat,:

' including some not prime at 58,610, as to oondl-
dem; white at 630; Penns yellow, in Store, at
61ia,and Western mixed at 60#r in the ears. Oats
are unchanged, with sales of 10000 huatit 32,33*
for Southern, and 33133i-c for Penna mostly
afloat.

Yatovletous —The market generally is In motive, '
I and barrelled meats sell slowly at $lB3lB 50 for

Mess Pork, and $15a16 for City Moss Beef. Of
Battenthe sales are also light at 10023 for plain
and fancy HMS; PlelOs- for. bides, and 71,64 SW
Shoulders, usual terms. Green Meats are not
mut%inquired for, and dull at dl 9e for MUM in •

eat and -pickle; some prime sold at the latter •
rate; flia7o for Shoulders, and 9sfor Sides. Lard
.is rather more .acdve, and 500 tore Western sold
at 10a per IS cash ; kegs are held at Ile Batter
sells slowly at 11a13e for roll, se in.quality ; the
demand Is very small„ .Cheese is steady, but quiet
at Der lb. Bags. are taken in lots at Sic
per deem.

Mayans -.someof theironfurnaces havestopped
operations, and there is nothing doing inPig Metal
to alter,er.otations, which range at 821.822 for an-
thraeitet No l-,• and $20121 for Ivo 2. on time. In ma-
infer:lured Iron there is aloe very little movement,
although some of the millsare still busy &ling old
orders. Lead—Buyers are not disposed to operate,
and WO quote G-elena at ss'so per 100 lbs. ma sh, at
Which race it is freely offered. Copper continues
dull ; we quote sheathing at 23e, and yellow metal
at 18falflo per lb, 6 montha:and very little selling.

BARK —The demand for Qalweitron hesfallen off,
and let Na. l is offered.at $26.50.per ton, with Woo
of 70 Mids. at that price_
..4pisviex —Sales are light, and holders firm et
32e tor4ood ''

• BEEAM—Li moderato business is doing in the
.Way of sales, mostly to• supply the Glover: anent, at
steady.prices. • '

Cannata. —The demandfor all kinds mamma
limited„and pricea about-the same aslast quoted._

Costa —The reeeltrta and stocks are anode/litefor
_

the season, and prices rule steady, with a fair de-
mand to supply the Bane= markets, but thersis
verylittlegolng to New York.

.COTTON held.iitore firmly, but there Is no quo.l_ -

table eheuge in prices, And the market econtisiu6S-- '
simoit at a stand-still—most of the mills in title-
neighborhood having stopped operating. A few -

small sales only are reported, within the ranger of •
12,163, cash , and time. • -

Tho following iB tits 4197ement since the Ist Of ..

September last, as compared with the preivita-
three Yukio; •

iwi. 5660. 1869. DIRL
Iteseiettsatports.. .. 3,394 000 4 s73OM 3 534 000 2 EtIO 000
Export to (Pt hiritaln..l.96l.ooo affn' MO 1 ear 0003,514,0
lixport to France...... Online, 539,W0n00 0 3`f4Elo -

-

419k aport toother F. P...• oar use 08 WO 484AM
8.36829_02-1/190 676.11,00 _Ntrting,taisitivigirc,ir e, in LAO -

Receipts at p0rte...... :Lose -wpm, 19.1=1
BIPOrt tel, Omelet, 34 bee* 'issirrOo asgoo
Exportto France. .

Snell 0.000 IAESO
Export toother F. 54.0(10 2t We a fen 9MO •
Totalexports.—.„ 51,0009WACO

itermary-scessipta Deorease ague porta

,00mpared with last year 879 000 bales. ,Export'-
to Great Britain 555000' to deeunureese

to Prance 17 000; decrease to otner-fortrignports '
88,000. Total durum in exports! 400 000 bales.

meson:—There hasbeen an •arrivel ofLaguayra
this week, and the market' is pied. About 1 000
bags Rio Sold at 11a1223,and Leguayra-In small
lots at 144441 all on time.'

'Danes. END 'Diens —Traneactions kayo been li-
mited and prises about the same. Among she
sales are some Soda Ash, Sal Soda, Blohromate
Pot Ads, Climb, and Bengal Lidigo, ell within the
range of former quotations.

Flea are dull and drooping, and some further
small sales are reported from the wharf at irregu-

lar ratea. The store demand is limited, Mackerel
selling at $14.10 for medium and large is; $17.60
for extra do; VW, and $lO 50411 for medium and
large 2s, and $5 for medium and $7 50for large 31.
pickled Herring are quoted at $2 50.4 per bbl, the
latter forpew Fish. Dry Cod are not inquired for.

FATIT.---There le not much foreign selling, sail
3,000 boxes Oranges and Lemons have been taken
from the wharf at sla2 per box, as to condition.
Detneetio dried fruit is very dull, the demand for
Apples and Panties being over for the eeasor, ;-

Baled of the latter, however; are reverted et dAai
Imputed.Frmidrera continue very inactive, and no new
engagements to London or Idyerpool .have•bean
made public. West ladla freights are also quiet
at 381400101 Sugar home from Cuba. Boston rates
are steadyand business moderate. There is
nothing going-South. Colliers are In steady de-
mand at $1.40 for Boston, $120,1 25 to Rhode
Island, and 051 por lOU 12' NOW York from Port
Richmond. ..

Gisense.—PriosS are nominally unchanged, but
no sales are reported.

Grano.—The demand is less active, did there le

noaltar/30n to note in prices,
Henri is quiet, the stock being nearly all in the

hands of the manufactarerS, who are doing very
little.

lithos AND LEAT/ialt aze quiet. There is rather
more doing, however, in the latter, without any
Change to note.

Dora —The sales Continue light, price! ranging
at 18*22er for near crop Einem and Western ;. old
Hops are unsalable

Muss —Thom is no change in white or yellow
Pine Boards, and very little doing in the way_ of
sales. Laths and Pickets are plenty, and prices
unsettled and drooping without any sales made
public. •

M01.403311 nentinues dull, and a small business ,
doing in Cuba at 10423; 100 bblo View Orieemis
sold at 35e. all on the usual credit.
• NAVAb Sienna continue inactive ; Spirits Tur-
pentine selling in lots as wanted at 784803 per seal-
lon ; about 500 bbl FeCigin 5914 ap frcm $2 to $3 50
per bbl, according to quality; no change in Tar
and Pitch, and the sales limited.

OILS —Fish Oils continue quiet, and a small Wl-
sinese only to note at previous rates Lard 011ie
dull, and Billing in a small way at 886903. Lle-'
seed is more 1101190, moat Of the mills having
stopped operations. Large sales are reported from
•first hands at 543 per gallon on sight.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil, and Whale--
hone into the United States;

awe. sp. rb, bon..
Totalfor the week. s StO 4478 te 800
Previonelr,—. - 16,6.0 V.641. 081,050

From fan. 1 to dates an triO 66 66 erra,sro
gnmetIIDe last yeat.13966 6/ 639 • 773.960

PLASTER Is 01111 sod unscflled the lest mile •
made public was $2 62)- per ton. •

Rica continues inactive, and a small business to
note at s.iaoic per lb, the latter in a retail way.
ell, is enobened. An import of 400 tone has

just arrived tram Liverpool—part comas (Meer to

a. dealer, andpart was disposed of previounly on
terms kept private.

Elamna.—There' is little or nothing doing, and

prince arenearlytzgania.l at Irtl4 50 for Clover, 82
25 for Timothy, and $1.1501.50 per be tarFlax.

seed, but littleoffering
Suess —The market is generally quiet, hat;

cloudy fur all kinds ; 500,000 atCuba navebeen
disposed of, Mostly for Tani& illa4lo, on the
usual credit.

Spit ing —Foreigna are firmly held, with Amin
iu Brandy and Gin; of. demist:lebusiness doing

' the Pelee are unusually light ; Whisky le duil' and-
„pooped, barely selling as wanted at lBsl7l far
rennet and Ohio; drudge 18a.lBte, arid hhda 17s.

TEAS are firmdbetgeu iet,bet quiet, sad the prices Of
Greens continue steadily on the advance.

Toesaco—There Is very little doing, the high

Tie..a of holder', fife matinflainted 60P00i111/„Ti
limiting operations; the dealers, heWeVer, are
pretty well supplied.

TALLOW is dull and /MOOT. City rendered selling
ItHai% and Country at 4E43 perlb.

13900L..-allas withal continuer, Jell and
tled, with very little doing in the way of sales, bat
the medium and low grade' are held with rather
more firmness.

COTTON Gnowmo zw. Jmentri.-134141...
min Aot,on, of Salem county, has secured , the servi-
ces of a practical ootton-grower, who "spent
earner years of hls life on cotton plantation, to

the M try the ouriponten, of growits the
oommodity in New ISNOT. Mr.Antonse a ;aria,
the eon of which, It to thought, is peacialle
adapted for the purpose. The Med has alreadyrly
been planted, and no doubt is entertainedof tut

Ultimate success. Mr. Minton satUed ten pounds
orooportor cotton ona emad pieee etirreeleds near
Camden, last peas.--Trentan Amagreasn,


